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Scott Raider shows Bermuda, a Burmese python, around the University Center.
Photo by Matt Copeland

GSL defaulters aren't deadbeats
( P )- tudent . who tend to default on
their Guaranteed tudent Loans aren't
di honorable, they're ju t po r, according
to a General A counting Office (GAO)
report is ued la. t week.
The GAO, which audll<., federal spending
program . • i trying to draw a "profile" of
a typical G L defaulter, agency official
William Gainer told the Home Po. tsecon
dary Education 'ubcommittee, and is rin
ding . o far that dropouts, students who
supp rt th m<., I c and ..,, udent who arc

are

Hamp hir won't take any Ji ciplinary
a tion again t the prote ter , Wick said.
"We're hoping for a re olution. We expect
the negotiation will end to e,·eryone's
ati faction within a few day . "
The it-in and occupation , moreover,
pr ading to other i ue .

stuck in lower-paying jobs make up the
hulk or the nation''> defaulters.
More than half, 56 percent, of the
former students in default did not
graduate, Gainer said.
He added the GAO's "preliminary
rec;ult..,' agreed with the testimony at a
January loan default " ummit" of tudent

aid official from around the country,
organized by Rep. Pat William (D-Mont).
Many campus aid directors a erted
defaulter were not deadbeats, but people
who were imply unable to afford to repay
I heir loans.
The GAO's emerging profile of the
typical defaulter "raise serious concerns
about forcing needy student to take out
loans, rather than (get) grants" that don't
have to be repaid, American Council on
ducation official Charles aunders aid.
In it new budget propo al, released last
week, the Reagan administration uggested
raising the ammount of money the govern
ment gives out in grants.
In its prior seven proposals, the ad
minstration had sought to reduce students'
reliance on grants, which are much more
expensive for the government, in favor of
loan.
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